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DEATH OF BENJ R POWELL

Was Prominent in Lumber Business in
Florida for Many Years

Thfe mailj friends in tliis community of
Mr Benjamin R Powell will be shocked
to learn of his sudden death hi Chicago
ill which occurred Sunday July 25 At
the time of his death he was visiting his
son Orville P Powell assistant general
manager of the Pullman Company fn Chi-

cago He had been engaged in the lumber
business in Jacksonville for a number of
years and while a resident of this city
his genial manners sterling integrity and
exemplary life had won for him a wide
circle of devoted friends

Mr Powell was born October 27 1837
at Ill He engaged in

in Illinois and Iowa during the early
years of his life In 1881 he came to
Florida and engaged in the lumber

as a member of the firm of Clark
Co Clark Fairhead Co and Fairhead
Strawn Co successively Later he
became one of the incorporators of the
Scotland Mills Three or four years ago
Mr Powell retired from active business
and resided in DeLand

During his residence in Jacksonville Mr
Powell was active in many public matters
He was a member and chairman of the
Board of County Commissioners of Duval
county from 1889 to 1803 The economy
and efficiency of the administration of
the County Commissioners during Mr
Powells chairmanship is well remembered
by all who lived here at the time There
have been few members of the Baptist
church of this city who were as earnest
and zealous in its work The community-
has rarely such an admirable
Christian gentleman as was Mr Powell
His life was an example of honesty and
integrity and simple and unaffected Chris-

tianity His acquaintances became his
personal friends and none of them will
forget the cheerful word the bright smile
and the generous heart of Benjamin R
Powell

Mr Powell is by his wife Mrs
Julia F Powell his daughter Mrs Marion-

P Carson wife of Prof G P Carson of
Stetson University DeLand Fla and
his two sons Orville P Powell of

and George M Powell of Jacksonville
who left last night for Chicago to attend
the funeral

Mr Powell was buried last Wednesday
in the family burying ground at Ottawa
111

FOREIGN PHOSPHATE INDUSTRIES-

A company known as Societe Fran
caise des Phosphates del Oceanie has
been recently incorporated in Paris witha-

a capital of 6000000 francs to work the
phosphate deposits of the South Sea Is
lands A company known as
pagnie Iberienne des Superphosphates
has also been incorporated with a capital-
of 1500000 francs The latter will proba
bly from its name do a business with or
in Spain or Portugal
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ONE MAN ENTERPRISES HAVE
BEEN GREAT DEVELOPERS-

IN THE SOUTH
Day Allen Willey Tells of the Work of

Henry M H B Plant Ham
ilton Disston and Others

One of the surprising things in con
nection with the development of the South
is the part which individuals have played-
in with big brains who have had
the shrewdness and foresight to realize
what might result from their efforts to
develop the resources and advantages of
the section they have selected as their
field of work In every southern State
can be found what might be called monu
ments to the energy of one man This
is especially true in connection with the
expansion of railroads in the South
Nearly all of the principal projects have
really been carried out largely through
the ability and energy of one man who
was influential enough to get results
says Day Allen Willey in the Chattanooga
Tradesman

Go down into Florida and the 400
mile railway which skirts its eastern
coast is called the Flagler railroad Had
it not been for the work of Henry M-

Flagier a large portion of Florida today
would probably be without population be
cause of lack of transportation facilities
Years before people realized the fertility-
of the soil and the genial climate of
Southern Florida he was familiar with
it and did not hesitate to build up this
enterprise which is one of the most ex
tensive in the United States representing
an outlay running far into the millions of
dollars It may be unnecessary to say
that a large amount of this came from his
personal fortune although he was gener-
ously supported after investors realized
the possibilities of the railway Florida
was also the scene of another oneman
enterprise It is doubtful if the Plant
system of railways which traverse so
many miles of this state as well as
Georgia would have been completed had
it not been that the attention of Henry-
B Plant was called to the opportunities-
for the investment afforded in this sec
tion of the South Mr Plants work is
too well known to need description but
he did not stop merely at railroad build-
ing The city of Tampa the most im
portant seaport on Floridas west coast
was created Ify his extension of the

to Tampa bay This not only meant
city building but the settlement of every
large area of the most fertile portion of
the state thus resulting in what might
be called a great sectional benefit

Southern Florida is the scene of oper
ations of a Philadelphia man who was
among the first to appreciate the great
fertility of the soil and its value for rais
ing fruit and vegetables The remarkable
winter garden in this section which sup
plies such a tonnage of truck and fruit
for the Northern market in winter was
largely due to the plans of Mr Hamilton
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Disston whose schemes for draining the
Everglades and the region adjacent to
then are among the most notable en
gineering projects ever undertaken in this
country Following in Mr Disstons lead
ership other companies were organized for
reclamation purposes and the really great
work which has been done in Southern
Florida is largely due to his idea con
ceived so many years ago

In nearly every feature of develop
ment of the South the name of one man
stands out prominently If we take the
fruit industry for example every one who
goes into Georgia hears the story of the
New England Yankee who chancing to
visit the red clay hills had enough curi-
osity to the test the soil At that time
corn was about the only thing that could
be grown to advantage in the section re
ferred to with here and there a few
patches of cotton Cultivating a large
peach orchard away up in bleak Connec
ticut on soil which was much poorer the
idea occurred to him that this was a good
place for the peach tree That was only-
a few years ago He secured a special
variety of tree planted it and found that
climate and soil favored the work When
the trees yielded their first fruit he WaS
not mistaken His neighbors saw it also
Some of the fruit went into the western
market and the big peach growers whose
orchards are on the shores of Lake Mich-
igan were astonished They went down
into Georgia and to make a long story
short within fifty miles of the little town
of Fort Valley now come more of this
fruit for American and foreign consump
tion than from any other area of the
same size in America outside of South
ern California J H Hale the man who
conceived the idea of growing peaches on
an extensive scale in Georgia has one of
time largest plantations but the industry
has been so profitable that several com-

panies have been organized and a large
amount of shares and bonds have actually
been sold with the peach orchards as se-

curity on account of the great profit
which accrues often from a single crop

In the history of such railroads as the
Seaboard Aair Line and the Southern the
names of certain men stand out

It is needless to refer to the part
pluyed by J Pierpont Morgan when the
old Richmond terminal was in the hands
of receivers and bankrupt It was Mr
Morgan who looked ahead into the future
realized how this railroad might be built
to the seacoast and the industrial cen
ter as well as through the great agricul-
tural sections He took up the enterprise
secured the millions of money needed for
the purpose and as we now know this
system is the most extensive in the South-
ern States being one of its greatest
arteries of inland commerce
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TELEPHONES IN NATIONAL
FORESTS-

A Great Saving in Time and Expense Se-

cured Through Use of the Phones
The telphone on the National Forest is

not only of the greatest assistance in the
management of the forest but its value
is inestimable when used to report or
summon help for a fire In a single case
of forest fire it may be worth the entire
cost of its construction No other work
of improving the forests has been
acceptable to the residents in their

In the summer of 1905 Secretary Wil
son and United States Forester Gifford
Pinchot after going over large areas of
little developed and almost unexplored
national forest lands decided that systems-
of telephones with proper connections
would be invaluable on the forests of the
West

It was not until sometime later
when Congress made a specific ap

propriation for the improvement of the
national forests that funds were avail
able for this purpose Last year 3200
miles of telephone lines constructed-
on 148 national forests in the West and
wire to build about 400 miles of addi
tional line shipped to the various for
ests but with the funds on hand the work
of construction could not be completed-

A town in Southern Utah with about
1000 inhabitants was isolated four days
ride from the nearest railroad station un
til a telephone line was built by the forest
service across the mountainous country
for forty miles thus connecting the town
the headquarters of the forest and
al ranger cabins with the telegraph sta
tion

From two to five ranger stations are now
connected with the supervisors office on
many of the national forests and by the
use of phones in the homes of settlers cen
trally located other points on the forest
are reached The marked saving in time
otherwise required for a trip of from
twenty to forty miles is evident

On some forests lookout stations have
been established to which a wire is run
a man stationed in the vicinity so that
he can climb the point of vantage several
times each day and with his glass sweep
ever the landscape in every direction
quickly scanning an area of two or three
hundred thousand acres It is by such
plans that fire patrol and fire control have
been established on the national forests
with an exceedingly small protective force
and damage from fire has been reduced to
a minimum

ROSIN IN RUSSIA-
A Russian paper states that the Perm

Government Semstvo intends this summer
to use the resin pine reserves of the Ver
chotursk district for the production of
rosin The quantity imported into Rus-
sia annually is about 6000000 roubles

3187500 value and it is hoped by the
application of more modern technical pro
cesses than those hitherto adopted in the
country to require less foreign rosin
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